Executive order no. 94-14 by Campbell, Carroll A., Jr.
2 EXECUTIVE ORDERS 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 94-13 
WHEREAS, I have been informed that David Walker Harwell, Chief Justice of the South 
Carolina Supreme Court, has resigned effective June 30, 1994; and, 
WHEREAS, Article V, Section 18 of the Constitution of the State of South Carol ina provides that 
such vacancies may be filled by the Governor if the unexpired term does not exceed one year; and, 
WHEREAS, the unexpired term of Justice Harwell does not exceed one year; and, 
WHEREAS, the Honorable A. Lee Chandler, Justice of the South Carolina Supreme Court, has 
been elected Chief Justice of the South Carolina Supreme Court effective August 1, 1994; and, 
WHEREAS, I as Governor of the State of South Carolina am mindful of the duties and 
responsibilities vested in me by the Constitution and laws of the State. 
NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to the powers conferred upon me by the Constitution and laws 
of the State of South Carolina, I do hereby appoint A. Lee Chandler, Post Office Box 9, Darlington, 
South Carolina, to the office of Chief Justice of the South Carolina Supreme Court, effective July 1, 
1994, to serve for the remainder of the current term as provided by law. 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 94-14 
Carroll A. Campbell, Jr. 
Governor 
June 16, 1994 
WHEREAS, there exists a need to control the growth of prisons and jail population in the State 
of South Carolina; and 
WHEREAS, the State Centered Program was initiated by the Edna McConnell Clark Foundation 
to demonstrate the feasibility of controlling the growth of prisons and jail population by making more 
conservative use of imprisonment; and 
WHEREAS, the State Centered Program's Plan suggests that imprisonment should be limited to 
the most serious offenders while employing a range of appropriate sentencing options between prison and 
traditional probation; and 
WHEREAS, the State Centered Program currently operates in three states, and the Foundation 
intends to expand to two or three additional states and has pledged a substantial level of grant funding 
as well as technical assistance for three to five years to supplement state monies to implement their Plan. 
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the powers conferred upon me by the Constitution and laws 
of the State of South Carolina, I hereby create a Steering Committee to be known as the "Edna 
McConnell Clark Foundation Grant Steering Committee" to consider and assist in the development of the 
State Centered Program's ultimate objectives of: 
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1. An improved policy-making process whereby state and local officials develop sound 
corrections and sentencing policies; 
2. An array of high quality community sanctions; 
3. Maintenance of prison and jail populations within the rated capacity of facilities and 
thus at constitutional levels. 
The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation Grant Steering Committee shall consist of fourteen (14) 
members as follows: 
1. Executive Assistant to the Governor 
2. Director, S.C. Department of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services 
3. Director, S.C. Department of Corrections 
4. Director, S.C. Department of Public Safety 
5. Chairman, Senate Corrections and Penology Committee 
6. Member, S.C. House of Representatives, Ways & Means Committee 
7. Director, Division of Victim Assistance, Office of the Governor 
8. Member of the Judiciary 
9. Chairman, S.C. Commission on Indigent Defense 
10. Chairman, House Judiciary Committee 
11. Member, Sentencing Guidelines Commission 
12. Executive Director, S.C. Commission on Prosecution Coordination 
13. A Solicitor or Deputy Solicitor from one of the sixteen judicial circuits 
14. Member-At-Large 
The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation Grant Steering Committee shall organize immediately 
following the Foundation's pronouncement that South Carolina has been chosen and shall operate as is 
necessary until the Foundation ends its Program in the State. Once the Plan is accepted, the Steering 
Committee shall direct the activities to be undertaken over the course of involvement with the State 
Centered Program. 
The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation Grant Steering Committee shall report to the Governor 
once the Plan is finished. 
This Executive Order shall take effect upon signature of the Governor and remain in effect until 
the State Centered Program is completed. 
Upon execution, this Executive Order rescinds Executive Order 94-06. 
Carroll A. Campbell, Jr. 
Governor 
June 22, 1994 
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